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battle, observed that his
majesty been lei's (anguine, he might!
iiave lpareu tne oioouauu nonour 01

Jiis army,
Prince John of Lichtenftein arriv-

ed here yellerday, inverted with full
powers to negociate confer-tnii.e- s

between and M. Talley-jan- d

are carried on very rapidly.
His majesty's firll aid-de-ca- Ju- -

iiot, who was uupatcheu to the
emperors of Germany and Ruifia,
aw the emperor of Germany at Ho- -

,nz, who received him very graci
oufly. He was unable to nrofecute
,his miflion, on account of the empe
ror Alexander's having set off for
bt. Peteriburgh, attended by gen.
Kutufow.

His majesty received at Brunn M.
Haugwita, and appeared very well
f.tisfied with the communications
made by that plenipotentiary, whom
lie received in the most flattering
manner, in confluence of his hav-
ing ben opposed to a connexion
with England, as wellas onaccountof
the reputation of his counsels, to
which is attributed the present prof-peiit- y

of Pruffii. As much cannot
be said of another minifler, who,
born in Hanover, has not been sound
inaccefTible to the influence of gold.
But all ihefe intrigues have and will
irove impotent, when opposed to
the king of PrufhVs fuperiur good
ft nfe and dilcernment. As to the
rest, the French nation is depen-
dant on no one, and one hundred
and fifty thoufanJ enemies in addi-
tion, would have protradled the war
a fliort time longer. France and
Pruifia' under these circumstances
have reason to be thankful to the
,duke of Brunswick, the marshal F,

DeKnoboifkorff", Lombard,
and above all the king himself. The
intrigues of England have often been
attended with success, but in order
to form a conclusion, it is necelYary
to take a view of the queflion in all
its bearings, all their intrigues have
been baffled by the of the king.
In hci ihofe who conducted them,
fh .ingely abused his confidence

rful'and'0"i runia nave a more nowe
l:.l.fl -- 11.- .1. T? "uir
iuiLiuui any man rrance.

Rufiia is the only power in Europe
who cah war from motives
of, caprice ser a battle lost or
trained. Ruffia can tetre: France,j ' - ' 7

i t

ana rruilia, on tne contra -

iy, inuft deliberate a long time on
the ronfequences of the war, one or
two battles art lnlufficieut to exhaust
the chances of it

The Moravian peafanfry kill the
Ruifians whejicve they meet with

&

and had

The
him

will

fnuU', parties. have landing the
'

the there
us

ver fuppreffed.
Since enemy's armyj Naples

lest be- - jrelerved the ho- -

are protec-nou- r furpaffing
i .

.tion ot tneir' conquerors, it is un-

deniable they have, committed
many evcefles and attrocities,

that it is not surprising that,
aiicsj (luuld be taken of them. They
in...yr:is thi. ,nnnr s7H rir--,.s... ,.

300 ladies feeni.tothem but
..,. .. ii.ram uuunurticnL, There are no out- -

rages vhich they have not attempt-pd- .
Pillage, siring of villages, maf-facre- s.

such was amufeinent.
Thev have even murdered nriefli at
the altar! Wretched must be the
fjvereigu who fliall bring such
fcouige upon his country. The bat-
tle Auflerlitz has proved an Eu-
ropean victory, fmceit has removed
the-- imposture which attached to
these buroarians.

This application, however, can-
not to the court, or the great-
er number of officers, npr to the
inhabitants of the cities, 'who on
the contrary, are civilized even to'

4

Ibirty-Fift- b Bulletin of tbe Grand
Army.,

Brunn, December i'i.
The Ruffian army three columns

began its march the 8th December,
on its return to The
has taken the way of Cracovia and
Iherelpal, thelecondth.it of Kal-cha-

Lamberg, Brodi, and-th- e

third that Ciziuad, Watrell, and
Huflatiii. At the head the (hit
bab departed the emperor of Ruffia,
witn his brother thj grand" duke
duke Confla.itihe'".

Besides the artillery used in' the
battle, i. entire" park confuting of
100 pieces of cann6ff,'' has been tak-
en tio the Ruffians, 'Willi all theii
a.nn.u waggons. The enipe-lu- r

has been to tee this pdrk of ar-

tillery ; he given orders for its
traiilportation into France.

(Here the names of the
officers whodittinguiflied thcir.felves

1 t.n-batt- le jd

Milan, November 39.
We juit learn, that an Anglo-Ruf- -

"; mujuruu, tonmiing ot 12
01 war ana. leverat traulpor.ts, had
lanuea 13 or 15,000 men at Naples,
the aoth November lull.

Immediately aster the landing,
the ambafTador of his majesty the
emperor of France and king of Ital
removed the arms of France, which
were placed at the gates of his pa-

lace, and demanded his pallports. '

The paflports were granted, and
the ambaflador retired to Rome.
On this lubjedJt royal proclamation

been iffued at Naples, the terms
of which juil idea of the
earneflnefs with which that court
has attempted to make its neutrali-
ty refpedled.

Private letters worth credit, as-su- re

us that his Sicilian majesty has
engaged to join the Anglo-Ruffia- n

torce with a body of pealantrv, the
levy of which has been already com
menced.

'1 hefe letters add, that the com-

mand this Napoli-Anglo-Rufli- ar-

my, is given to the Ruffian general
Lacy, who has resided in Naples

or ieven months palt, and that
the guard of the city of Napks has
been confided to an English coips of
1800 men.

It has not yet transpired what are
to be the projects of the military

at Naples But all the
world well knows what success may
be expected to attend an army com-pose-

of three different people,
Grangers to each other, and opposed
in habits and language and even in-

terefls.
Nevertheless, it is certain that

the English squadron fufFers ex-

tremely in consequence of an epide-
mic, that in "putting into Sicily, it
was under the neceffity of leaving
300 sick there, and that since the
landing at Naples, the hospitals of
that capital had been encumbered
With Ruffians and Englifll.

.Let us hone, the we tare ot'tianipoit to trance, out wmcii lie Hiaiic
Naples, and even for that of theorer t0 be sold, shall be in
Anglo-Ruffian- s that the bulletins

grand army will reach diem
enough to avert from them the

reftrve, fliould dare 'Uthat
to '..

f ft "1 C
p,M "'" """c"' me capuuinuoii
proposed to prince Murat, by the)

of his majelly of all the
and that they will take the

opportunity of returning to their.
ports, the way that they came,

However it may be, thenevs of

the court of London
Thus at the very moment that

this court ratified at Portici, 8th
October, lSoc, the of neu- -

in They the Naples and man- -

deltroyed a hundred. The,"" which Ruffians and Eng- -

emperor of French has given or-- ,' lve been received,
ders for cavalry patroles to ride',vfc

of afewobfervationswhich
country and prevent this vi-- j cannot be

the 1 bus then has the court of
has retired, Ruffian's tor detestable
bind it placed under the of in perfidy even

that
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trality, that her had hsn-jth- e
--

T.ed at sans 2Ut bentember. at the
flle promised, article of

It.iins,lne tieaty, to repel by torqe every
attempt which should be awde

the rights and ditieofher
neutrality she not only negledts to

'repel our enemies by force, but more
over consents to deliver up her own
people to act as auxiliaries t;o Eng-
land and Ruffia against France and'
Italy.

Thus at the moment when this"
country promised on her honour, 2d
article of the treaty, not to suffer
any corps of troops belonging to any
belligerent power to be landed or to
advance into any part of her terri-
tory ; flie promised England and
Ruifia to open to her ports', her
arsenals and her hospitals.

Thus at the moment when this
court engaged, 3d article of the trea
ty, not to confuje the command" of
her.urmiesor foitified places', to any
officers. Ruffian, English or ufln-an- s

; (lie promised to dispose her
peasantry under orders of the
Ruffian general Lafcy, ahd to con-
fide to the Enelifli the cullodv of its
own capital.

Thus, in fliort, at the moment
when the emperor of the French and
king of Italy, to the 5th ar-
ticle of the treaty, withdrew all his
forces from the territory' of Naples
and delivered up the places, a ports
of the country, 10 Neapolitan off-

icers, the king of Naples'eug'aged lo
exptl his own officers from these
ports and military places,, and to re
place them by the.Englifli and Ruf--

hans.
Such" infamy and bafehefs will not

eftapcf with impunity. Theindig- -

anon of all people, the difcipln.c
and valour of tbe Ftech and Ital'ui
armies, the genius of their auguii

cummanajr, will av;nge the prelent

tor
depolhed

already

ill

generation for the bale perfidy, of
which the queen or Naples has just
given lo odious an example.

That God, who punishes perjury,
will condudt is it be necefTary your
iquadrons to new tiiumphs. Alrea
dy, at the very moment that these
traitors lay their hoftiie plots, does
that God fcem to have forewarned
them bv the sires of Vesuvius, of the
sate reserved for them by our vete
runs.

The people of the kingdom of Ita
lv will be temperate in the expref-ffio-n

of their just indignation, thev
will confide in the wisdom and sore- -

sight ot their government. Who of
us can doubt that our august monarch
and his worthy reprelentative has
taken evury ineafure which they
have judged necoffary to our defence
and our interests !

Should the enemy attempt the
foolish project of marching against us
they ll be doubtless arrested in
their career, they will never reach
the frontiers of our kingdom, they
will be vanquiflied before their eyes
meet that happy and peaceable coun-
try, into which they hoped to can'y
brutality, devastation and ruin.

BUUNN, December 8.
NAPOLEON

Emperor of the French and King of
Italy. We have decreed and decree as
follows :

Article I. A contribution of one
hundred millions of franks, (hall be le-

vied on Austria, Moravja, and the oth
er provinces of the House ot Auflria,
occupied by the French army

II. sins sum to be given by way o j.

donation to the army, conformably to
the pUi of distribution which we .hall
decree.

III. The amount of thtOiftuc of all
the magazines of fait, tobacco, arms,
powder and warlike (lores, whicn are
not sound ncceiTaiy to the equipment of

,.
our army, and wnicn tne commander
the artillery shall not deem expedient to

he military elicit, belonging to the

1"' be diftnbuted among it in

lwdJ" . r

ts.s.1 sji isiiuisi, iiw Hits iia.s. us.s.11, Ul
n,av be wounded in the prelenf.war.

V. The minifler of war is "charged

with the execution of the present de- -

cree
Another decree promulgated at the

imperial camp, at Auflerlitz, on the 7th
December, contains the following ordi- -

ail"s s

,Ar',c.,e L T ds of the gene- -

ral fla,n at the battle of Auftcrl.K,
' en'. Pr"fi" of .,G00 ra,lks

dunng their lives; the widows ot colo- -

Inels and inajois, apenf.on of 2400
franks the wldoWf of captainS) one of
120o franks J the widowsof lieutenants,
one of 800 franks ; the widows of sol- -
diers, one of 200 franks

II. The minister of war is charged
with the execution ot the present ue

'ciee, which (hall pass into a law from

,1 ..
present day, and be inserted In the

DOIlr OI tne laws.4,,i,.,j.. .1.. r. J..-- Aiisistis., us.s.is,s. sJl Lllb iUMlvT slay, V.U1- 1-

Article I. We adopt the children of
the French generals, officeis, rind foldi-ers- ,

fl'ain at the battle of Auflerlitz.
II. They fliall be all maintained and

brought up at our expence, the soils in
our imperial palace, at Ranibouillet, and
the daughters in our imperial palace, at
Saint Germain. The sons (hall after-
wards be provided' for by us, and the
daughters mairied.

III. Beside's their baptismal and fami-

ly names, they (hall have the privilejre
of joining to them the name NAPOLE-
ON. Our chief judge fliall see that its
execution be regulated agreeably to the
tormality requned by the civil cede,

I he grand lnailhal of our paldttTand
our intendantgeneial of the.houfe, ftr.f'
be charged refpedhvely with tlfsTexecu- -

tion ot the prelent decree, which thai
be made the ordei of the day, and pass
forthwith uito.a
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llielmall town ot Nicholburg, 111

which are afienlbled the Aulhian and
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'oppose their forces to oursf Let us J ", rewTi"
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the for peace, berveen
thofc powers, is fitnated on the frontiers
of Lower Aullria an'd Moravia. The
caflle,, which is a very sine out, oehmgs
to tie pinice Dietrichflein. '1 he place,
heretofore but little known, at present,
is about tobtcome' celebrated in hilloiy,
as. being the seat where various treatiet
are to be negotiated. The Plenipoten-
tiaries of Huflia and Piufna, are, it is
Hid, to repair thither to treat feparate-l- y

of the interefls of their refpeftive
loveieigns. It is gtirrally believed,
that ilu definitive trc.ty'brtween France
and Aulhia, will be concluded before h-- iy

arrangements are.niade between th.
eourts of France and Berlin, ai.d'whilr

de Hatrgwitz is waiting the leturr.
is couriers, which he ia oblifed to dil
latch for the inftru&ions of hi; majelty
As to the lefl, the battle of A'aflcilitz
'ill hasten the conclusion.

The Flinch armies, profiting by the
arnnftice.whieh has been lb em rnuliy
granted to the enemy, are ahum to en.
joy that lepofe they lb well n.mtrd',
flic different corps whis.li eoiiipofe the

grand army, and the arjnj of Laly, are
to repair to the diifcremT Anliuan pro-
vinces, conquered by tne Ficnch armies.

They write Irom Munich, that the
army of 1na1fl1.il IvlalTena is to be can-
toned 111 Carniola, Iflna, Fiioul, and the
dutchy of Venicel The city of Venice,
and the fortified islands e environs,
are to be occupied by the French troops.
Mar'hal Ney is to occupy Carnuhia,
the corps under niarfhal DavouQ and ge-

neral Marniont, are to be lent to Sty
ria. Marft...l Bernadotte and the 15 iva-- .
nantioops, are to occupv the circle ol
Iglau, and the circle of Bohemia, coni-prif-

in the line of demarcation. 'J m
corns under niarfhal Lanr.es, and a p.,n
of that under prince Murat, aie to re.
main in Moravia. The reminder of
the troo.is are to repair to, Upper and
Lower Aultna.

It is said, that the archduke Charles
is polled on the frontiers of Hungary,
which pofitiuii he will retaih until the
result of the negotiations for.peace (lull'
be known.

LONDON, January 24.
We Hopped the press yesterday, to

announce that government had received
dispatches from Beilin, communicating
tlie intelligence, tljat an arrangement or
convention , had been entered into be-

tween Pruifia and Bonaparte, by which,
the foyner is to occupy Hanover with
I,- -- -- :il .1 n.i.i n .. -

us.1 sump:., mi me cuaoiunmeni 01 peace
between the belligerew powers.

In consequence of that convention,
our troops ai to return home, and or-

ders have in consequence been fcntfor
their embarkation, on board the Iran

""? '" "e vvei ertne conventmn,
e W0Ie'tend, to the Kullians and

u-- . ......, ..us ait auu IU ICSUI11 ss) kilCir
refpedhve homes.

''NEW-YOR- March s3.
By the Ann. cantain Budi. from Ath- -

(lei dam, we have received Dutch papers
t.tn.i. .n.i...i. rfi'...Lti.ssj sus. ijiu uii. uue ui wiiieil contains a

proclamation of the king of Piuflia, de- -
Unne.tliat inconlnii?nr.r nfa mnvr--

tion between- - him and the emperor of
the rrench, the itates ot his Britannic

.jPJy ;
Germany .will beoccupiedby
the concluhon of a general

Uieare.
The Editors of the New-Yor- k Gazete

iT e "' the FIora ??utmhey 1 iv. :. , . ,
cl unci eillll UCtailS.

It is laid, that mr. Fox, a fliort time
previous to his coming into the miml-tr- y,

exprefled hiniielf averse to the gi

refpedfing neutral commerce,
which have been recently complained oL

New diplomatic millions. T. Gren- -'

vill?; to Pruffia. Adair to Ruffia. T.
liriliine to Auerica.- -

(C?A CARD.
A spectator at the exhibition, on Wednesday

last, Utiders his acknowledgments, with 0U1-cr- s

of. his fellow citizans, to Mr..jBiadlcy, for
the useofhis elegant and commodious Hall on
that occasion. Under existing circumstances
tlie proffer was a liberal one, and will be duly
appreciated.

IBI III BIW lii

CHs. HUMPHRETS 6? Co
An; noia opening a handsome assortment of

SJ In, the brick house lately occupied by
1 nomas Wallace eiq. oppohte the ruins
of the court house.

6w .Lexington, April 4th, 1806.

RAN AWAY
FROM the fubfcriber.livineinWafh- -

ington county, near Springfield, on the
15th 01 March a Negro Man named

T O M,
JO0ll t 46 years of age, 5' feet 2 or 9 inch-- 1

es hich, woll made, and of a daik com
plexion ; he is lame in his, right thigh,
which causes the toes of that soot to

X;lth

'5,rea'1

nencn i'lenipotentianes cliaifrea witliU' uaiiiuuijuusuiuijsaui.
negociations

. . ..
turnout, uilomuch that his track n.ri",u
be known fioin anv perfori's elle. , Had,'":

when he went away a pr.ir.of leather
pantaloons and blue coa't, though his
clothes it is unnectlTary to defc.il)e,ashe,au"ICsnc,e
will Ileal atevery opportunity. Any
son taking up such negro and bringing
him home, or fecurini! him in anv idil so

"that the ownei may eet him may depend
on being handsomely compensated for
their tiouble and by

y Mark Hardin sen. -

THE. SUBSCRIBER
Man for sale by the quarter-cas- k or barrel,

lit quality Madeira Wmc, sit for immediate usa,
'do. l'nrt r!n. ilri

Bounce do.
proof Cogniac Brandy, that has

Holland Gin,
l.oaf Sugar and Coffee,

1 bbl. ls,t quality lu3covado Sugar,
1 chctt H yson Tea, '5t

2 bo:.cs lbt quUity ,

Wm. Morton.
Iinton, 2d April, 1806.

lOtiACCU MANUEACTORY.
XgV

JACOB LAUDEMAN,
5 his friends, and tbe, public in

geneial, that he lias removed IrwH Lexing-
ton, about miles, on Henry's milroad,
where le dill will carry on as iimal. He will
vlfo keep a constant fuppl at nit. Ihfepli Hud
sun's (lore, in Lexington, liy whle(a!e anis
icidw, ujiyjuiHc ii c cuuri uuuic, which t iirocr
Ttild cm tlie lowclt teiins lor cdi : he will
give from tK.e to nine iiiouthjeiciht,imgiv
iniibonil win. approved lccuv.ity. l'ciiunsap- -

lolyins may be lurnifucd with th diiu-ren- t

Kinos in siiun, fapp. u asm acotcn, ail K.UH1S

of Clufwir.g and Smoking "I objtcu, and Se-ar-

all of which I will wan ant equal, as to
jiiulity, to tny Ljjiuia.luresl in tin. state.

KB! JWUTJ M.VA' JSK"vSJUE ISTJ - Or& &BUZ?XVX4

ClTI,.
is-TT- A

r?
s. i ,, '

J - NUJ- - jr--

- " True toh.i choree
He comes, the Herald of r. rtoi ly w 01 Id,
News from all n ttions lumlj'nng' at his b.ick "

LEXINQTOJI, APIUL 12.

Died, 011 1 lniisjj iming last, Mr-- . M
L. Djanin,j. cmiiort 01 Dr It. Y.

Downing, since tij l.in. ,itedt her iiame,i,js
inends mid accnu.ntui cc .

I.nUie house of reprtntiitiies of t' c Um-ti- "
itutesj Mr CLuV, ditr ciiarginjj tlie r"

Geiur.il v.1 avmg c.iiis,.tul .., t
the le.jrescntalnes ut iht ;.eo;'le, I y . n" , , f

uto secuice . fui ..a pica vt ci. 11 c
li.ulbefojetl e hji.se, rwvtiUhe f.liLiu 1,

solation, wlucli v. s t'ed S), UiUujd u si i
bion :

Resolrtd, tiat a coi.m'tVc be anpo oi .! , j
en nine o the comiii. 1 f f,,ui ( ,

Pi Gcnei-i- l oi' ttic-- ; n.
liiur opinion, vh in the s, mi ;,! s

hath bo hcU.1, 1:1 liiv c ir . itj ,

Master Gener J, a' lo it-- pure tiie i.ittr ),
ol tlie coiytuatioi.al po , a' 01 .... !..,

Onthe?oth a lii?l t'.c ' ip r .
Ui-- of Cs.rf..'i srood,, i ea and mi . i '

(agreeably lo mr Nicholom'i ra,oh u,i;,..,,ed the liouic ot rep. escntatn e,. Ys. ,

It was reported at Nantz the itft Feb
when the Kichmond sailed, tli tt.vnal
attempts had been made to aira'h Mte
Bonaparte;- - and that fevt-ra- l ladiev of
high rank had been arrested. on fniniLi- -
on of being concerned in the attcnt.

THE EXHIBITION.

At 2 o'clock P. M. repaired
to the Hall of the Univerlitv T. Km.
dents in natural and moral iihih.!.,T,l.v.
and the fubhme and caDtivatnm ilir, ce--

of astronomy, were yet to p.ifs an er -

iiutiaiiuii. in rne liuay or Uicle, tne
littrary.world uuifl entertain but 0.1c
feutiineiit, whatever dlverfitr of omul .11
may exilt, refpefting the uMlity ot ita-dyi- qg

foieign, or dead Janjjuagc s. 1 e

primiples of natural and moral
philosophy, will regulate our iiueioiiife
with mortals. It will define our 1 al,

social, and rthgious duties; by
afcertaing the origin and progref- i'f
property and gerfoiul lights, we afce.-ta- in

thin jufl limits, and the eqii-- 1
lights, of our neighbours. Tin se p, ,.
ci)les'well eihbhfhed, the tbundatio f
religious freedom is already laid. With
real fatisfi&ionr do we hear the ti e
principles of leligious toleiationm j
cattd, at this, rising Seminar". Poi"u,.e
laws may reflrain the actioi'i of u.cu ;
fc'ut what tribunal fliall luteipoh- - t --

tween the man and his Maker ? A,lr
is the mofl fubhme of evfiiv fk.u ;

because we are thereby jnade'a qt suit-
ed with tile mighty woiks of O . .
While our young men furvty the plane-
tary world while they can iniafu.a
with precision, the magnitude of a fi

orb, its immense diflanre, the uic.i-nati- on

of its axis, the eclency of us
motion, and the period of its elmnc
journey round the source ot day, th.-i-r

oenei in a uivme i'trst Cause, and tne. r
profound admiration of his wisdom, a,e
no longer pioblematical.

At 4 o'clock, in regular proceffion,
we repaired to the Meeting House, anu.
were entertained by the junior Studtnta.
in their attempts elocution. Several,
sprightly pieces were delivered,, adapted
to their years and literary Handing. --
vidences ct genius were not wanting,
and some of their geflures were eai adapposite: but I cannot thinl, a contin-
ual agitation of the body, the head, or
the limbs, is' either conedt, or gra. efjl,
any more than a monotony in readui".
The too common sailing of yquth, wis
also appaieut; namely, too ispid deliv-
ery ; to the inanifeft injury ot diltuisX
articulation, an indiipenliole requisite 111

a Pub'ic fPeikC- - The furc-- ot this
's''A soil 4.S..S.1 us UtUCl rCllipill U,
than by refernng the young inudiiu ,m
the delivery of tlie culogmm t'ic next
mnrliiiliT nil tha rluitl, ni f T 1 r

"tainiy practuea in lome et the fi It.. ..S.u. ,..!.. ........I.. .1onmum ii. iu iiuE;iiv.a , anu I Ki.ow ot
but one formidable vbjeftioi,, wliuii
may be made; tlnrre may bs. ionic .0 il
liberal, or d, 4b to hiss u pci (urn --
er. Such a conduct I (hall mrv.
tate to aflert, is dbufivc, .k
to any one who performs w thout a Le
or rcwar.l. it lucli wou.a be the ik.i
tjee, I wonld still conlidtr such ofT.uj-er- s

ignorant ot jjft dil'iiislion3.
VVeanelday was ,hoily d' voted t.

ejiDio.isioiis, in oratory, Dy til l . . r
eut-;- . An audienie, i.unurous aia,.,.
peftable, with a hdndtunie prooi tio.i .it
the Fair Sex, gave nr.erelt to ;.,e occi-lio- n.

'I he might n.drni
cuticife 111 Jcine uillanccs, on ti c

Some ge'ture cre
Ution of ellabhihcd nles : oli tin le hi --

incidents, n.fepaiablc liom young pr..c"t --

tjoners, which t.me, obfei vatlou, aiui
experience will remcay. The wiuti oi
tius, not wnoiiy unacquainted f.itn

and piogiefs ot youth, in.
thepleafing, and (in every tice'comm v,)
the important art of elocution, attended
the exhibition lad ..utuniii. Though ,l
flranger to all, he noticed some pioinif- -
llig liieakers 011 that oecahon. It is bur
jUjt to declaie. ti ai. fs.me ut' then have
made a prch-iem- y, 1, ghly honoiaiy tatheir mlaiit nn.ituiioii, and 11s able pro-teffo-

Thcie wcie peiIoiineia''i Vvd-iKida- y,

who would i l dieatc the rcj-ut-
.

tionof much oldi.1 11.il1t1.t10.1i; ai.u ,,- ir
by application aid u,iy lltflong, btsicUiC n.alls-is-. 11, rlusjcci 1, .

'

JaS1)L:n. l.Uil".

"V ur""' vvjr- -
e deterence tp puohc 11

,Pini,0"' 1 cannqt dcover why the usual
mark ot appiobation is withhrlj by ttietro,n good fpraUr. It 11

ner-rl,!-
a Powt"ul fliniulant, in tin

,ot a y?"fi Cicero,.aii. Jt is
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